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Jlunt �tfrtnbtutq, tfindttn '<Tifntnttl- Jtfibt 
Oiomtncurcmcnt �xcrriscs 
ProcessionaL ' ' March Pontificale" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c;ounocl 
ST. XAVIER ORCHESTRA 
COMMENCEMENT PROCESS! ON 
(a) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Commercial Scier.ce 
(b) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy 
(c) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science 
(d) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
(e) Candidates for the Degree of Master of Arts 
(f) Faculties of the College 
(g) The President and the Commencement Speaker 
(h) Right Reverend Louis J. Nau, ex '88, S. T. D., Administrator of 
Cincinnati Archdiocese 
BACHELOR'S ORATION AND VALEDICTORY 
jOHN T. GAYNOR, A.B. 
---· --
ANNOUNCEMEN1"' OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN T'l-ff:� 
COLLEGE OF ARTS ANI) SCIENCE 
BY THE DEAN OF THE ARTS AND SciENCE CoLLEGE 
REv. DANIEL M. O'CoNNELL, S. ) . 
Senior Prize-JosEPH H. MEYERS 
Verkamp Debate Prize-THOMAS ]. MANION , ·26 
The Oratorical Prize-] AMES P. GLENN,. '26 
Fifth Place in the Intercollegiate Latin Contest-FRANCIS A. ARLINCHAUS, '26 
Ninth Place in the Intercollegiate Latin Contest-jOHN B. TANGEMAN, '27 
Seventh Place in the Intercollegiate English Contest-EDWA�D J. McGRATI-i. '2H 
Latin: 
HONORABLE MENTION 
EuGENE). PERAzzo. '27 
JOHN B. STENZ, , 27 
English: 
THOMAS j. MANION, '26 
RoBERT M. OLINGER, '25 
EARL J. WINTER, '26 
J\fnarh of aiertifira:tes auo �atqelor of Oiommertial �cience 
btl tqe Jresihent 
CANDIDATES PRESENTED BY [)EAN ) . l)oMINIC C:t.ouo. A.M., (�.f)./\ . 
.. Special Certificates of C'ommercial c)'cience 
.J:unc� J. �-funt Harry J. l{narr 1\nthonv J. MazzH 
C'eneral C'ertificates of C'omn1ercial Science 
/\I bert P. N i k L 1 'i 
Ruvrnond). Berkcrncyer /\dolrh W. 1--Iai.i'-' I Icnry .J. 1\rt''-'c·ltnunn 
l�dwurd c:. Bernhold PHul C1. � l'1ckrnann Alhcrt j. Nich;Ju-.; 
C:onrud !\..Blakely Frederick W. I luml)L·rg Richurd .J. ()lbcrding 
Cyril .J. I ·Ioprcnjans Mari · B. Schcnkc 
C. I 1l >WHrd Durkin 
13achelor of Commercial ,Science 
John L. Fricker Alberta L. Tcrbrucggcn 
CANDIDATES PRESENTED BY 
REv. GEORGE R. KISTER, S.j., Dean of the Normal School 
Si�tcr J'v1ary James ConwclL S.C:. 
Sister Mary Rosaire Bowman. S.C.:. 
Sister E vangeline Murphy, S.C .. 
Sister Mary Bcrnardinc Bergman. O.S.B. 
Sister Mary Berna rd Stcgrnan, C.I).P. 
Sister Mary Lconc-Jrd l<an'l�"'�nlan, S.C:. 
Sister Marv Edouard Becker. C.D.P. 
Sister Francis Agatha Paris, C.O.P. 
Sister Mary Gabriella Sparks, C . . D.P. 
Sister Mary lnnocentia Ducey, C.D.P. 
Sister Mary Rcdempta Gcrhardstein, C>D.P. 
Si ster Anthony Orlett, S.C. 
Si�tcr M<-�ry Maude Potvin, S.C. .. 
As oF A.LIGUST 4, 1924 
Sister Alexi�1 O'Connor, 5.(�. Sister Mary Aquinas Ryun, S.tv'f. 
Sister Angel ica Oingworth. O.S.F. Sister Mary Arnalda Kolb, C>D.P. 
Si�tcr c.:arnilla Sn1ith. S.C:. Sister .Mary C�allista Flanagan, O.S.B. 
Si"'t.cr C:hristina Schneiders, S. N.D. de N. Sister Mary Constance Woepkenbcrg, (}S.P>. 
Sister (]otilda Marie C�ohmann, O.S.F. Si�tcr Mary Elfr i da l(lug, S.N.D. deN. 
Sister ErnestincoftheS.l-i. Dickcbohn, S.N L) deN. Sister Mary Francis Anncken, C. D.P. 
Sister Fclivia VolL S.C. Sister Mary c;eorgiettc Schmitt, O.S.F. 
Sister Ethelrcda Ash, S.c.:. Sister Mary Lillian Gocke, O.S.F. 
Sister Fclicit.a s W cberding, O.S.B. Si ste r  Mary Luitgardis Nor hold, C.D.P. 
Sister Leon Marie Schwallic, C.D.P. Sister Mary Nativa Blais, C.D.P. 
Sister Magdalen Joseph Miller. C. D.P. Sist�r Mar�' of the C:ross Bctram. C.D.P. 
Si�tcr Marie Antonia Mohr, S.N.D. deN. Sister Mary StanislausMenckc. S.N.D.dcN. 
Sister tv1aric C:lairc Aubcrtin. c:.D.P. Sister Mary l�homasine Mann . O.S.B. 
Sister Maria c;onzaga Donnelly, S.C. Sis ter Mary l.Jlrica Mazerland, C.I).P. 
Sister Marie l--Ielcn F�itzgibbons. S.N.D. de N. Sister Mary \Villibrord Schwartz, C.D.P. 
Sister .l\1ary Adelaide Knepflc. C.[).P. Sister Mathew Cullen. S.C:. 
Sister Mary Albert Potvin, S.C. Sister Rita McDonough. ().S.U. 
Sister l'v1arv Antoinette I-<:.alk, C>D.P. 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS, SCIENCE AND 
PHILOSOPHY 
PRESENTED BY THE DEAN oF THE ARTS AND SciENCE 
I�Ev. DANIEL M. O'CoNNELL. S.j. 
Bachelor of Arts 
Francis X. Lowcll Baurichtcr 
Joseph Anthony Dell 
John �rroy Gaynor 
Howard J. Gccrin 
Jo cph LeRoy (�rogan 
Joseph Anthony Higgin� 
Ronald Jeanmougin 
Ph i ll i p  J. Kennedy 
Herbert B�rnard Lamn1er�o., 
Joseph 1--Ienry Meyers 
J. Harry Moore 
John Anthony Murray 
James Joseph O'Brien 
Robert Mathias Olinger 
Robert Anthony Ruthman 
Albert. Mathias Schmitz 
As oF AucusT 4, 1924 
Eleanor M. Altenbe.rg 
Edward M. o·c�onnor 
Sister Anna Mary Schn1its, S.C:. 
Sister Catherine Teresa Rapp, S.C:.N. 
Sister Cecelia Marie Dwyer, S.C. 
Sister Elizabeth Seton McDonald, S.C. 
Sister Elise l-lolleran, S.C. 
Sister Francis Regina Sn1ith, S.C. 
Sister 1-lclenc Angela Polk, S.C:. 
Sister Margaret Agnes Brand. S.C:. 
Sister Maria C�ratia Hanigan. S.C:. 
Sister Mary Anastasia Coady , S.C.N. 
Sister Mary Clarisse Thomas, C.D.P. 
Sister Mary· Celine O'Brien, S.C.N. 
Sister Mary DePaul McGee, S.C. 
Sister Mary Joseph [)umbacher, S.�1. 
Sister Mary Pelagia Labotte, C.D.P. 
Sister Mary Sylvia Snyder, S.C. 
Sister Mary Ursula Dwan. Ursuline 
Sister Marv Zoe FarrelL S.C. 
Sister Sylvester Prentice. S.C.N. 
Sister �fhomasinc McQuillan, S.C�. 
l3achelor of Science 
Francis R a v rnond Fcck cr · 
William J. 
John Francis Lyons 
Shine 
L3achelor of F)hilosophy 
William Lodge Dolle 
Vincent Feltman 
Thomas Hart 
.John C:. Dacey 
William George Knecht 
C:harles F. Murphy 
George R. Vollman 
As oF AucusT 4, 1924 
Sister Mary Camillus O'Brien, C.D.P. Sister Agnes Maria Pike, S.C. 
OlonferrinB of �(lftattt£Ck �egr£ts h� t�£ l¥Jresioent 
PRESENTED BY THE DEAN oF THE ScHOOL oF SocioLOGY 
REV. FRANCIS A. GRESSLE 
Master of Arts 
Sister Mary Franci O'Leary, N.D. deN., A.B. 
Sister Mary Irene Dowd, S.M., A.B. 
Sister Mary \Vinnifred Donnelly, S.M., A.B. 
Eleanor Mary Alt.enbcrg, A.B. 
DOCTOR OF LA \VS 
RT. REv. Lours J. NAu, ex '88, S.T.D., RECTOR OF MT. ST. MARY SEMINARY 
ADMINISTRATOR OF CINCINNATI ARCHDIOCESE 
PRESENTED BY REV. MATTHEW P. O'BRIEN, '83, A.M., PH.D. 
PASTOR oF ST. PATRicK's CHuRcH 
Mighty Lak' a Rose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nevin 
ST. XAVIER ORCHESTRA 
Announcements . . . . . . .  The President, Rev. Hubert F. Brockman. S.}., LL.D . 
. 
Address . . . . . . . . . Hon. Thomas }. Duffy, Chairman Ohio Industrial Committee 
Recessional. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . De Koven 
', ST. XAVIER ORCHESTRA • 
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